Baculovirus GP64-pseudotyped HIV-based lentivirus vectors are stabilized against complement inactivation by codisplay of decay accelerating factor (DAF) or of a GP64-DAF fusion protein.
The eventual development of efficient gene transfer vectors for in vivo gene delivery will require the development of a number of important new technologies such as stabilization of vectors against protective mechanisms that destroy or otherwise inactivate foreign infectious agents like gene transfer vectors. It is known that the baculovirus envelope protein GP64 of Autographa californica nucleopolyhedrovirus can efficiently pseudotype lentivirus vectors and that modified forms of the baculovirus envelope protein GP64 can also assemble efficiently into baculovirus particles to display functional foreign proteins on the baculovirus surface. In the present study we have combined these techniques to prepare HIV-based lentivirus vectors pseudotyped with GP64 envelope protein and coexpressing a fusion protein of GP64 with the complement-regulatory, decay accelerating factor (DAF, CD55). In addition, we have also prepared GP64-pseudotyped vectors in the presence of a DAF expression plasmid to allow the incorporation of DAF protein into viral particles. Our results demonstrate both the efficient expression and the high-titer production of GP64/GP64-DAF and GP64/DAF-pseudotyped particles and their stability against inactivation by human and nonhuman primate serum.